
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

C. S. ROYCE 

Dam of a 2016 Triple Crown performer with her first foal, C.S. Royce is a well-bred young 
daughter of Unbridled’s Song, in foal to a three-time Leading Sire.  

C. S. Royce’s first foal is Cherry Wine, who showed himself among the best of his crop with a 
strong closing second in the Preakness Stakes (gr. I), defeating champion and Kentucky 
Derby (Gr. I) victor Nyquist, grade one winner Lani, graded winners Laoban, Collected, and 
stakes winners Awesome Speed, Fellowship and Abiding Star. Cherry Wine also took third in 
the Blue Grass Stakes (gr. I), beating graded winners Laoban and Donegal Moon.  

C. S. Royce is a daughter of the brilliant Unbridled’s Song. The sire of 22 grade one winners, 
Unbridled’s Song has been represented by such as the astonishing 2016 Travers Stakes (gr. I) 
victor Arrogate, Champion Three-Year-Old Colt Will Take Charge, Champion Two-Year-Old 
Colt Midshipman, Liam’s Map, Graydar, Splendid Blended, Octave, Unrivaled Belle, 
Unbridled Elaine, Magnificent Song, Zensational, Cross Traffic and Emcee. Unbridled’s Song 
is broodmare sire of 60 graded stakes winners, including Carpe Diem, Tourist, General 
Quarters, The Lumber Guy, Unbridled Command, and six other grade one winners. 

C. S. Royce is out of Sweeping Story, a multiple stakes winner who also took third in the 
Kentucky Oaks (gr. I). Sweeping Story is a sister to stakes winner Strong Memory, and half-
sister to Exciting Story, a Champion Two-Year-Old in Canada, and winner of the Metropolitan 
Handicap (gr.I). Sweeping Story is also half-sister to Diablo’s Story, a Canadian grade one 
winner at two, and dam of stakes winner Open Story and granddam of stakes winner Red 
Claudia, and to the dam of stakes winner Colorful Days. The second, Appealing Story, is out 
of grade one placed Charming Story, and is half-sister to Charming Fappiano, the dam of 
graded scorer Cut The Charm and stakes winner Alluring Act, and granddam of stakes winner 
Alluring Voice. 

C.S. Royce’s second foal is a two-year-old sister to Cherry Wine named Sweeping Paddy. 
Sweeping Paddy broke his maiden on September 10 at Kentucky Downs by an incredible 12 
¼ lengths. She also has a yearling filly by Take Charge Indy, a weanling colt by Point of Entry, 
and is bred to Giant’s Causeway, the sire of grade one winner Carpe Diem and graded 
winner Hold Me Back.  

 


